[Vaginal hysterectomy for hysterocele (report of 36 cases)].
Vaginal total hysterectomy get to better qualily of lite to patients who have genital prolapse. It gives no abdominal scar. The feeding and rising are early. Among a serie of 36 total vaginal hysterectomies for hysteroceles we performed, we report few complications. One patient presented a plentiful peroperative haemorrhage : three others present a vesical wound. We report one case of releasing suture, one had setting of bladderand one case of vaginal infection. One patient died from a cause not reliable to the procedure. The mean duration of the hospital stay was 8.36 days. After 4 years following up, 2 patients have elytrocele recurrence, and one other presents a bad reducing of cystocele. We hope to pursue this serie strenghen then our results.